Muscle architecture and intramuscular distribution of nerves in the human soleus muscle.
On the deep anterior surface of the human soleus muscle a bipenniform part is found, the portio anterior, which is innervated by the ramus anterior. This part and the innervation pattern are morphological characteristics peculiar to man. In six human soleus muscles plus three anomalies, the intramuscular distribution of the nerves supplying these muscles was macroscopically examined. In the normal soleus muscles, the R. anterior supplied not only the portio anterior but also the portio posterior through several anastomoses with twigs of the R. posterior. In the soleus without the portio anterior, the R. anterior entered the muscle at the anterior surface and joined directly with the branches of the R. posterior. In the soleus with two bipenniform parts, one bipenniform part was supplied by the R. anterior, and the other by the R. posterior. The cross-sectional area of the total nerves supplying the muscle was 0.72 +/- 0.036 mm2 (n = 8). The areas of the R. posterior and the R. anterior were in inverse relation to each other. These findings suggest that the R. anterior became separated from the R. posterior. However, the endoperineurium fiber composition of the R. anterior appeared to consist of a few nerve fiber components different from those of the R. posterior.